
Use of public

resources for private

or political purposes

Using public resources for either personal or

political purposes is illegal. "Public resources"

include such things as: public funds, staff time;

public equipment; and supplies.

Duty of

loyalty, duty

of fairness

Cal. Gov.

Code

§8314;

Use of public

resources on ballot

measure or

candidate related

activities

Public officials and local agencies may take positions

on ballot measures in open meetings where all points

of view can be heard. However, public officials and

agencies may not use public resources to engage in

campaign type advocacy with respect to those

positions.

Duty of

loyalty,

duty of

fairness

Cal. Gov.

Code

§54964

From: Cathy Green [mailto:ctpgreen@verizon.net] 
Sent: Friday, August 18, 2017 1:56 AM
To: Kuperberg, Joel (jkuperberg@rutan.com)
Subject: FW: [HB Citizens For A Better Downtown] I just wanted to thank everyone for their input...

From: Cathy Green [mailto:ctpgreen@verizon.net] 
Sent: Monday, August 08, 2016 4:13 PM
To: 'Scott Maloni'
Subject: RE: [HB Citizens For A Better Downtown] I just wanted to thank everyone for their input...

Ok.  Cathy

From: Scott Maloni [mailto:smaloni@poseidonwater.com] 
Sent: Monday, August 08, 2016 3:25 PM
To: Cathy Green
Subject: Re: [HB Citizens For A Better Downtown] I just wanted to thank everyone for their input...

Not you, you want the staff out in the community Golding meetings. The pretext is that there a lot of 
misinformation about the distribution system and options.  
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Scott Maloni
858-xxx.xxxx - Cell

On Mon, Aug 8, 2016 at 3:21 PM -0700, "Cathy Green" <ctpgreen@verizon.net> wrote:

I can't because I am running for reelection.  I will figure something out.  Cathy 

Sent from my iPhone

On Aug 8, 2016, at 3:16 PM, Scott Maloni <smaloni@poseidonwater.com> wrote:

Who knows.  They make it up. But it's why your OCWD staff needs to get out into the community with 

an aggressive communications program. You're up for re-election. You should tell mike you want three 

OCWD public communications events in your district before the nov election. 

Scott Maloni
858-xxx.xxxx - Cell

On Mon, Aug 8, 2016 at 3:09 PM -0700, "Cathy Green" <ctpgreen@verizon.net> wrote:

Where did they get this info?

Sent from my iPad

On Aug 8, 2016, at 3:03 PM, Scott Maloni <smaloni@poseidonwater.com> wrote:

Wow. That's the same misinformation that Clem is spreading. Barbara Del Glaze is meeting withMilt 

 Dardus    Milt is spreading same crap. 

Scott Maloni
858-xxx.xxxx - Cell

On Mon, Aug 8, 2016 at 2:46 PM -0700, "Cathy Green" <ctpgreen@verizon.net> wrote:
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He told me that HB, Newport Beach and Mesa were going to form another Water District.  I said no 
just like we do now we ask them not to pump out to protect against salt water intrusion and instead 
pump imported water but when desalinated water comes online they would instead get that water and 
inland pampers pump more and we work out the price so it is fair to all, while protecting the basin. 
 Cathy

Sent from my iPad

On Aug 8, 2016, at 2:27 PM, Scott Maloni <smaloni@poseidonwater.com> wrote:

I know. I tried to correct him but he's so stubborn. He wouldn't listen. He actually told me that the 

sanitation district and OCWD are working on an expansion of GWRS for another 60 MGD.  I tried to 

correct him. 

Scott Maloni
858-xxx.xxxx - Cell

On Mon, Aug 8, 2016 at 2:19 PM -0700, "Cathy Green" <ctpgreen@verizon.net> wrote:

Erik said he would endorse me.  Boy does he have a lot of misinformation.  Cathy

Sent from my iPad

On Aug 8, 2016, at 11:32 AM, Scott Maloni <smaloni@poseidonwater.com> wrote:

Ran for council in 1988! Wow 

Scott Maloni

858-xxx.xxxx- Cell

On Mon, Aug 8, 2016 at 11:30 AM -0700, "Cathy Green" <ctpgreen@verizon.net> wrote:

Sent from my iPhone
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ht 

11 Facebook

King Clem Dominguez, Kim Kramer and 2 others posted in HB Citizens For A 
Better Downtown. 

King Clem 

Dominguez 

August 8 at 

10:07am 
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